
JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Store Opeo
Tens of thousands of people otherwise engaged dining

the day, the beautiful holiday attractions in an evening
promenade through the store, and also make such purchases
as they please without the loss of valuable time. That they
should be accommodated is a necessity of the place and

the peiiod.

Preparations for This Great Week
The stoie is at its best, no matter where you turn.

Crowds will be great, but clerks are a plenty. Cashieis
and plenty ot them 17 seconds will bring your change.
Wrappers to wi'ap your paicels a twist of the cord and the
trick is done. No one person can do both and do it well.

No matter where one turns there is a brightness and
beauty and holiday thought. And, withal, the business
moves on smoothly, with no fnction Irom the added strain

a great helpful store.

Four Items in Women's pine
Handkerchiefs. linen initialed,

embioidered
edge, hice and hemstitched great
vaiiety of patterns; woith ,

50c, at iuC
y2 do?en in lancy box, $1.25.

Men's pine linen and pine silk
initial, extia tine quality. Silk ones
have fancy borders.
Worth 50c, at ZOC

' dozen in fancy box, $1.25- -

pure linen hemstitched,
embioidered and scalloped edges;
choice of fifty styles all
new; worth 2ic, at 1 OC

i dozen in lancy bov, 80c.

Men's plain white cambric, fancy
bordered Japanette and fine cam-bu- c

100 styles to choose,
worth 1 5c. at 9C

yi dozen in fancy box. 5c.
MAIN AISLC.

Jonas Long's Sons
TAYLOR NEWS.

Tin second annual fair of tho. Lav --

lenee Iliw company. No 1, of Old
TorKe, will be opened at theii new hall
this evening, Dec 19, and will continue
for one week. The spacious lioths will
be tilled with many beautltul articles,
both useful and ornamental. Klre com-
panies from up and down the alley
have piomieil to be piesent dining the
piogresu. The membeis have engaged
the veiy liest of talent the town and
Mclnitj can pioduie They have hue-teeil-

In ot tn Iiibt the famous Colum-
bia Double quintette for their s.

Theie will uNn be a .ike-wal- k

anil a gland p.iiade. The event
Is a woithv i.iuse and should !e at-

tended b a huge audience.
Coiporal Lewis Iteese, who is t un-

filled to the Reudinu: hospital, is In a
veiv ciltUal condition at the nievui
writing, havlnr been taken with vhut
vmis dlafjno&ed as u sevete attack of
Uphold Ills condition has not at this
time changed tor the better, but hopes
aie entertained foi his recovery.

.Ml and Mrs. D. D Jones, of Ol.v
pliant weie the guests of lelathes In
thh place jesteiday.

Mlfcs a Musslcman, of Hansom, Is
Msltlng at the home of JIKs (!iao
I.ovvij, on Main sticet

The funeral of the late Mis Chailes
Masten will occur this afternoon from
the homo of her mother, Mih James
Inglls. of Union street. Hei sic en will
he held In the house at 2 o'clock, lluilul
will be made In the Mhicv eemeteiv at
Duiyea

The cmplojes of the JeuiiMi collleiy
lecelved their monthly (.Minings) foi the
month of November on Satuulaj.

The Auhbald collleiy of the Dela-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Western com-
pany will woik three Wiiht-hou- r tlavs
this week They woik tluee last days.

Mr and Mis Thomas Jones, of Helle-u- e

Hpint the Sabliuth with the hit-
ter's patents in this place

Kinblem division. No ",. Huns of
Tempeiance, will meet this evening In
their looms In Van Horn's lull

Persons holding Hand of Mope de-
positing cards of the savings bank of
the WeNh 'ongiegatlonal chinch aie
uigentb leuuested to letuin them as

,ftoon as possible Hy older of commit-
tee

Miss l.ydla llosklns. who ha been
Msltlng lelatlves in Olv pliant, has n.
turned home.

The funetal of the child of Mr. and
Mil" William Lelchtner, of the Pyne,
took place riatuiday afternoon 110m Its
Uie home Services weie condueted In
the house bv Hev AValker. Uuilal was
made in Foiest Home ceineleij.

This evening the congiegatlon of the
Nebo Congiegatlonal (lunch, of Itend-ha-

will Londui t a giaphophoue
aecompauled by the steie-optlco- n

views. The entei tainiueiit
for the benell t of Mi. Willi. mi t!. Will-lam- s,

who Is conllned tu his lioiuu lo
Hcknesu

Mrs i:nns Is (iilte III at the home
of her daughiei, Mis. Ktuuiillel Cvaii",
of Stons street.

T DeWItt IMwaids. v do hus been
ierloulv 111, has lecoveied

MWses Hadle and liachel tlangwer
Hid Mattle llailis wen gllesls of tela-tile- s

in Hyde I'atk vestuida.v
A hunting paitv conilstiug of John

j Keogh and Wlllluin Ileibeit, of Old
Pcrge and Albeit Phillip, uf Sri an-to- n

have left for Pike (ouut They
expect to return home by t'liduy night

A Hussestlon has been made by ihe
loveij of skating that our lite eonipauv
cxt Mid their seivleen to Hood the mule,
field Th itlwie was Hooded last em
and furnished lots of amusement tui
young people of tho town

NERVOUSNESS
and )hat fidgety feeling relieved by

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Take no .Substitute.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

enjoy

Women's

Evenings

Pictures and F r e n c h ligui es

Frames. coloied on satin,
..:t. c......

and gieen mat. To go at. 0"C
P100I etchings in gilt

and white frame, 16x20, at VoC
Platinum and carbon piints a

pci feet adaptation of the mastei-piece- s

by a new process. A hand-
some line in dull finished black,
brown and gray frames, . Q
at 39c to O.VO

THIRD FLOOR.

Oliver OptiC'S Not over a

Books for Boys, g";
last week. No wonder people
chuckle with delight when they
think of our prices and those of the
other fellows.

lioat Club Series s vol S3-7-

Arm) and Nav boric, f, vols .1 7S
lioat Builders' Series, .1 voli 1 39

ALSO,
7;c I'ai sy Books for Cllrls. IOC
llenty Hooks, lln'Hn Lilltlon .19C
l.iiirn Richard's Stories J9C

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

All ineinbeis of Crstal Kile company
will meet at their rooms this evening
at 7 o'clock, In uniform, and attend the
fair at Sacied Heart church, where
thei, assisted bv Mioses IMIth Davis,
farah Hengough and Kate OrltIith,wlII
lurnlsh the entertainment for the occa-
sion.

The ineinbeis of the Kiist Ii.iptlst
chinch have decided to Issue a call to
Hev. 11. M. Pjbton to become their pas-
tor The leveiend gentleman nlllclated
both 11101 ning and evening at the chinch
vestetdaj.

Xnboth Osbuine In home fiom Drew
feminiiry to spend the holidays.

Kl.tnk Wlntet and sister. Miss Jessie,
aie home fiom Wjomlng seminary to
spend the holldavs with their parents

Mh's Mniv Hllen Menlek, of Scran-ton- ,
spent Sunday with her patents on

Second stleot.
Ml i:iinet Poole, of liacon stieet,

was in Serauton, Saturda.v.
C 1: Helmes, who has been In New

Jeisey dui ins: the past lew days, has
etui ned home
Mis. A. I'. Coopei, of 1 law ley, Pa.,

spent Sunday with mends' in town.
Peter Kelly, a minor, employed in the

Delawate and Hudson shaft at Jer- -
niyn was frightfully Injuied about the
head and face Saturday morning. He
and his laboiet weie dulling a ctoss-cu- t

and, before the shot was llred, Kelly
went aiound In a bai k chamber to warn
borne woikmen, when the blast went
off ptematurely, the gieat mass of coal
sti Iking him In the head and face. He
was taken to his home and Doctors
Davis and Manley, who were called in
attendance, fuuncl It uecessatv to take
twenty stitches in his late. His nose
was neatly blown off,

Hemv Jlennlilght. of Cailuindalo,
vv.i in town vesteida.

Mis. Walter Mm ray and daughter,
Canie, weie visitors In Carbondale yes-teida-

Mr. and Mis. Alono Hills, of Mooslc!
spent Sundit) with Mi. and Mis
Charles D.ivls, of Second street.

Members of Ciystal Fire company
will lender the following piogramm'e
at Sacied Heait (hutch fair thin even-
ing. Quintette. ' IMp! Hip! Ilutrah'"
Orllllths. Hoche. Hocking and Swkk.
(liiaitetle, Midnight File Alarm,"
Misses Ullinths. Hengough Messis.
Hocking iiiul Ciiillltiis. jolo (selected),
Ml. Hoc kins; iuatlette (selected), by
Hocking, Swltk. Gillllths and Ho'ilie;
solo niul duet. Mi John Hengough and
rtstei, Miss Sarah, violin solo, Miss
Hdlih Davis, duet. "Flow, (lently
Deva,' Hoc king and iieen

Pains in the chest whei a peison
has a cold Irdlcate a tendency towaid
pneumonia. A plee of ilannel damp-
ened by Cliamhei Iain's Pali Bilm and
bound on to the chest over the
of the pain will pioinptly lelleve tho
pain ami movent the thu-atene- at-
tack of pneumonia This Mine ucat-ine- nt

will cute a lame back In a few
boms. Sold by all druggists Mat-the-

Hios., wholesale and Hall
Htfonis. .

PECKVILLE.

Council will meet in special session
tills evening. All membeih aie
eel to be piesent as steps will be taken
U accept the "letnlc light plant

I"hne3l Wcuott passed yes'teiduy
with telatlves at (.iieenuood.

F. A Hyder, of 1'iospect Hill, Is qulto

The tiansfotmeis for the (omiiien illights are expected to airlve todav.

A Hnppy Blend.
' 'J hat iift,ni vvedcllng was icall oulte u

stvllnh uflulr "
Wasn't It? I mibt nay It wus veil- - a

bice comblimtliiu of colom"

Polite.
"I sent the editor n pcem wlili my turn,

p Iments."
"Did he ncknowlrdsQ It?"

Oh jes, he 1 etui ned the compliment. '
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BIO FIRE.

McDonough's Mammoth Ice House
Burned to the Orouud.

At one o'clock Sunday 11101 iiIiik all
Hint iemnltii-- l uf W .1 Mi'Dunoiith 8
liiiuninotli In' house unH a heap of em-

bus Tlic bulldliii; vt situated on
L'elinont stteot at tliu Untnilu and

"slein lnlluiiul. Hhuitly bufiiiv 12
o'clock tho Keiieml (lie gong mu tided
ami both Hro companies lospaudeil.

TIh strtletiiio 11 then enveloped
in Humes and 1 lUitnl 1111 f-t- l the night
us It hud not been lli;htud since the
butiiliiK of the Delawuto and tinlx,ti
pocket.

The Mltihpllrt weie Hist on th. i n
and they coupled their lime to th- -

at Jlnxwell'K, but It wi 110
The Columbia's went n little fiulhei up
and make a connection to the h.vdiant
lecontly put In by Conttnctor T. '.'
Itoblnnnn for the pioteetlou of his bli?
lumber yard. A stieam was mon ploy-Iri- K

on the lire, but the toof had fallen
mid the building was beyond ledemp-tlo- n

tiom the flames. Small Iiututni'ic
was (anled. The iiilidn of the lite lo
not Known.

That fioyi-- hydiaul wa not a ioit-l- y

lesson, but It should nesoithelem
Iine an effective one. The question
of liozen hydrants has often been dis-

closed by the rlty fathniH and yet this
Instance stands as pioot that tellable
nu asm es against the danger haw nov-

el been adopted.
The ptesent woulil be a llttlmr tlnw

t.i test evei hydrant in the city. Th.
recent zeio weather must have frozen
f II that aie exposed, and as theie Iiim
been no tempeiatuiu warm oiioukIi to
thaw them the weak places can le.id-il- y

be discovered. Then a temedy should
be applied w Ithout delay.

SHOPLIFTING.

Many Dollars' Worth of Goods will
Bo Stolon This Week.

P.very met chant Is nwaie that dining
the week Immediately preceding Christ
mas more goods will be stolen fmu
bis stole than during the greater putt
of tho coming near and that It behooves
him to wntch well his largo and clao-oratc- ly

displayed stock of easily pill-fci-

ai tides SHU, this hint may
cause eti.i vigilance and prevent

loos
Opportunity always aggiavatis th"

disease of the kleptomaniac and to
minimize the oppoitunlty may a"c
many persons from deep humlliatl.ai
not to say anything of the penalty of
the law. Keveial women of respectable
ccnnectlon.s were detected .1 year ag),
but were not piosecutcd owing to their
standing The disclosure of their until"
would Indeed be u shock to society.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTION.

The a tli action at the Orand Op-m-

house this week will be Walte's Stock
company, which piesents such steilln
plays as "The Power of Love." "Dan's
Sister," "An Ameiiean Heiress," "MIm
Canot's," the Gypsy Queen," 'That
Dangoious Woman, ' "Flag of Free-
dom," "Noll the Waif," "Hoosler llei-olne- ,"

"Hust Lynne," etc. All ate staged
nnd costume in the same lavish stvie
so well lemembeied. James H. Wat'o,
which Is known all over the mutiny at
11 successful manager and a man of
Btcat lesoutces, has secuted, Annie
Louise Ames as leading lady, and haH
suriotinded her with a company of ex-
ceptional ability. The compauv com-
bines all the best elements of a stand-ai- d

company, Including dazzling scn-et- y,

elegant costumes, entertaining
specialties and his own grand orclii

dlreded by Mr. Fulton.

THE MAIL TO HONESDALE.
The c out! act for earning the mall

between this ctly and Honesdale nas
been aw aided to Anibtoso A. Cole, of
Algona, Iowa. The route includes the
villages of Waymatt, Piompton and
Seeleyvllle and one mall villi be (allied
each way six times a week. The bid
was made at the tate (if $111. SC pei an-
num and the bidder Is teciulied o
fuiulsh bonds to tho amount ,of $l,0.

The conttnet was given for eight. m
months, or fiom Jan. 1. 1S99, to June
Sil, 1101. The mall will leave at 7.0) t.
111. and m live In Honesdale at 1'J in.
On the return tiip It wll leave Hoium-dal- e

at 1 p. m and airlve heie at i p.
m., 1 uniting dally except Sunduv.

BURIAL OF MRS. ALEXANDER.

The lntei men t of the tenialns of Mrs.
CI S. T. Alexander was not made Fil-dn- y

nfteinoon, as stated bv the local
papers. The funcial service was con-
ducted at that time and the 1 email's
held for the ai rival of her husband
from Pontlac, Michigan. He leaded
this city Satin day 11101 nlng. Incr-inei- it

was made In the uftemoon at the
Iirookside cemetery.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The select council lll meet III lesr-til- ar

heMon this cciilii
Muihs AltKen Is home tiom the St-e-

Polytecllllle Institute In Hiei.'l
011114,1111111.

Mrs. M. 1" l'Mnloii niul iluii,rht'r,
Kiuin.i, spent .Sunday In llniieaihile

Hnny Holtou, toimeib ol this eltv,
linn talteii up his icnlileiue 111 Willei-ti.w-

V. Y.
1'ost Olllio luspeitor Mot man mih 'n

this city HutiiHliiy.
Ml. II. J. Slellule. nf Main Btieel.

ami Mih. .1. J. O'Uoyle. of Haleiu uve-iiu- e.

are (.pending tin teek in X,v
Vmk city.

.Meprsi. ltu iiiciml and .Mjtnn I lock-oiiboi- iy

leluiueil homo finin OlekliiHou
(Ollege Satllld.ty to speluf the liolllas
with their puientx. 1'iof nnd Mik. H. J.
Hoekeiibeiiy.

Mi. and Mm. CI. V. Uvans riuit-d- a

In Sciantim. when- - they ntleiide'l
Ihe oldllialioii of Mr Kvnus' biothor,
llf. H. I. llx.in. at St. l.iike'x linn,
copl chinch.

II. f. Van AuKell Is suli'eilutr frin
iiijuiles lecelved b bt-lii- Hqueczeil

curs at MitMIOd viltd.
Mi.s. V. D Itouiiilt., ot Canaan Mieet,

Is enlei taliilnf,' Mid, V Jl. t'aipentr
mid Mis. Gertrude I. Tucker, of

Mi'H. D V lluinphie, duiiRh r

Drace nml MIm Mary Vauiiou ietuiii'-- d

fioni New Yoik Hntuiil.iy nlKht.
The new Viitui dub at Ith iPKUliir

ineetliiB today will be mldiesM-i- l ijv
Cuvlilet (' i: Speiiiei or the Miners'
uml Meehanhs' bank on ' Tlie Teeh'il- -

IllitlCH of li.lllkillK '

A perfect method to ilevelon,
(treugthen, enlarge ull wial,
stumul, feeble imreloiuol the
Uodi f.flicu of errom niul
exctfMMcurxil A klmplr IjIuu,

I QNjLYc ludoneil U li)lcfaus.
una tieatiucnt Km on

finnrnifll Nc. mniirv In nit.
vancc. Write for explanation aurl proof. ; iauili
In plain, kcalcU litter CorrfMiuntlcncu cuu
tlJentUl.

ERIC MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

IIHOI'S INHALER

Cures Colds, Co u? lis, Catanii,

Asthni), Bioichitis anrJ All

Throat and Lung Disiasas

as Well as Prevenlhg
Consumplion,

YOU iNHALE
M3dicatej aid Vitalized Air That

Pernnatjs Every Passage, D-

estroying th; G3rm and

H8alinth3M3mbraie.

INDORSED BY ALL
Wiio lime Tried It. Listen to

What llioy Say.

A Well-know- n Clergyman Sa)s:
"1 have tested Mum on h Inhaler for Ca-

tarrh nnd found that It (iiiickl.v cliarnl
mv head nnd gave me a sense ot relief I
had not known for innio time. 1 'alike
other Inhalers thai 1 h.ivo tried, vou aro
nut conllned to tho odor of the remedy,
hut ci t 11 full Inhalation which Hashes
through tho hrouchlnl tubes ami nut tho
nose dealing the passages ns It goes I

liellivn that it will pinve a fctcat benefit
to sulfenrs fiom fatal rh, Asthma and
lir.mi hltN "
A Lnckiiwannn Avenue Jlercliant
who was (limited fur ten dais with a se-
vere cold and cough, made n test of tho
lnhali r. lie was ih lighted with the t"

obtained, stating that he felt lellef
at oiiei Tin in t il. he reported th it
his cold had entlrel dlsappearqd and the
cougn was a tiling or nie past.

A Prominent Railway Otllclal
hnd been suffering with bronchial and
throat trouble for the past two m ars until
ti few davs ago without being able to get
lellef Noticing the nilverlivcnn nl of tho
Inhaler ho tested It and was surpilsed at
the soothing lntluiiico after using It for
a few" moments He lepoits to us now
after using the Inhaler for le-- s than four
ihi.vs that his thioit Is hotter, soreness
has left li, his breathing Is much easier
and In fact he feels W per cent, bcttar
th m when he began using tho Inhaler.

Suffereis from Colds or Coughs, h.

Asthma. Hrerchltls or any lung
tiouble nio Invited to call and test the
Inhaler absolutelyjfiee

SPI'CIAL DISPLAYS
Will He .Made for a few days at the

Follow! iik Drugstores:
MATTHEWS MtOS., 320 Lacka-wann- a

Ave.
II. C. SANDERSON, Washington

Ave. and Spruce St.
GEO. W. JENKINS, 101 South

Main Ate.
ToUto attendants will be on duty all d.iv

and ovcnlng to answer uuestions pnd
demonstrate Us value. Kviryuoelv is in-
vited to give this Inhaler n, freo trial. No
tiouble to show it You are wtlcoiae to a
treatment whether ou piuchase or not.
The cost with miilUlncs, is only 31 00.

With this Inhaler soil are en ibled to
trial mil Mil' nl voiu own home, thus
saving doctors' tees It does uviay with
taking unpleasant do-e- s Into the stomach,
and renders linncccssat.v any cutting
cautelizlng 01 limning Tile seat of the
dNeaso Is dliectlj attached and the germs
destloved

The air 11 ivages nri piimiated with
niiillcatid, vltali.id all which suothrs,
heals nnd Invlgointes and a s, use ot te-l- li

f Innnedl itclv follows its ue If used
In lime It will positively piivcnt consump-
tion.

WHAT .UUNVOVS KF.MFIMF.S
WILL DO.

Munvon guar.intus that his Klieumi-tls- m

Clue will cure ni.illv all cases of
lheumatjsm In a tew hours, that Ills Dyt-pcps- la

Cute will mre Indigestion and all
stomach tumble, that his Kidney euro
will c mo !"l per cent of all ot Kidney
trouble, that his Cutnnli Cute will cine
c.ttuirh. no matter how long utuudlug;
that his Headache Cine will cuio any
hind of headache in a few minutes; that
his Cold Cine will cnilrkli bieiilc up any
tot m of cold, and so on tluough the en-

tile list ot his temedies Thei ale for
sale at all diugglsts-mo- stl J", cenls a
vial.

Treatment hy .Mail.
Wilte I'rolissor Munyon foi advice,

which Is AllSOl.I'Tin.Y l'HKi: The
most obstinate cases smiessfulle tteated
la the stilctesl conlldence "(iiiiilo to
Ihallh" free.
1S0S Arch Street, Philadelphia.

MOSCOW.

Mies Uese Hllldf. ol Jloosie, spent
jiait ot lust w.'ek with hei cousin, Jllss
Nellie llluds

Mi. Whlthuk. ol Huston. Mas , Is
vHltlnir hei talents Jlr. and Mis. H,
I. U.llBc.

Mull) ClulMy and CitoiK'' H'hlihel, i

ol i:iinluusi, weie in town Wednesday
evenlntr j

Jllss JIvia llui niloii is anioni; the
hick nt till-- willluj.'. '

S. .1. Holllhakel' had quite a feeilous i

fall Fildny oenlui?. He slipped on
homo !('( and fell down a flight of Kteps
fiactinlni,' two libs and nauowly es- -

(lllied f 1 m till IntT Ills spine.
Kobeit X. H. iiemei, of Dickinson

tollee, I spendiui; hU hollduy nea-tlo- n

with ltiv. S. Uuv .Snowden.
MHs Udltli Jlasteis Sunday at

her home In Whinners,
JlWr l!es.le Meiionev spent Sunday

with Jli. and Jlis, 11. H. Dep-- w, i.f
Hei anion.

Anionjr the illors in Scrmitcin S.tt
uicliiv weie- - Mr. and Mis. It. II. JIar-ti- n.

Mr. and Jlis. John Lyman, (Jrncj
Tunis, Miji. lolin ICdwaida and S J1

Walts.
Dahl Scott, of Sprint; Hrook, died

on Thuisday nlKht mul was bulled S'tt.
mday afteiiioiin lfs M. V. Waidcdl
and S. lu Wiiii.'ili n olllelnted

11 L. Wilcox, of Klmhuist. was in
town Thin m1u i.'XenliiK.

Mis (lose N'elhon Is ery ill nt her
hiiino on Jlaplc Lake load

Jlis. Samuel is detained In Haltl-moi- e

by the Illness of her biothei
On Wednesdaj and Tlursdaj nlnhti

of last week a fall was held In Odd
rollows' hall under the inspires of the
Ladles' Aid society of the Jlethodlst
cliuri li. h'lve booths and u Jacob's
well tnRethoi With the suppei ''Oom
olieml uttinttlmis lo nil The deioia
thins woio beautiful and limmoiilons,

iKiceiis and uatioiuil bunlliifr
Liise ciowds attended

both nlKhts, Jib's Hnlllster's oiches-ti- a

(Uscouised beautiful music both
evenliiBs. The apion booth was con- -

Christmas
Christmas shoppers will find an interesting line of China

and Glassware Novelties in our stock, from all parts of the
world.

Dinner Sets,

Chamber Sets

Tea Sets,

China Clocks,

Fern Dishes,
Call and examine

THE CLEMONS, FERBER,

422 Liackawanna Avenue.
CAMERAS AND KODAKS.

Bicycles, Skates, Sleds,

Games, Sweaters,
Athletic and Gymnasium

Goods

For the Holidays.

We are authorized agents
for the Eastuiau Kodak Co.,
and carry a complete Hue of
supplies for the amateur and
professional photographer.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washington Avj,

Opposite Court House.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestic uss
nnd of ull sizes, lncludlne Buckwheat an J
Blrdaeye, iJellvered In any part of tht
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No or at the mine, tolo- -

phone No. 272 be promptly attended
to. Dealers mm , id nt the mine.

W. T. SMITH.

ducted by Mi. P. .S. Posten nnd Jim.
Jr. Wtudell, tho paper and book booth
by the JIIssch Pyle, Cannon, Deeker
and Grace Hinds; the domentlc booth
by Jlis. U. H.Wmdell, Jtis. A. J. Deck-
er unci Jllss Fiances Sayre; the fancy
booth by Jlrs. W. r. Clement. Jlis.
11. 1.. Oalfre. Mis, i:. Brink and Jllss
DeWItt, the toy booth by JIi.s. A Z.

Hinds, Jits. T. John and Jllss Hinds,
the candy booth by Jlrs. K, S. Yeasjer,
Jlis. J. JI. Nouek. Jllsses Jlollle Xoaek
mid Coidella I'jle. Jlis. Kd. Van
Hi unt and Jllss Grace Travis diew

diauglits fiom Jacob's well.
The display of goods, together with
Ihe dec oi.'tlons, made a eiy ptetty
pit tut c. 'Sit lulllliii; or votlnir contests
weie allowed. A si cut sum of money
was icalized. r.utles fiom Spilnc;
Hi (I'll; mid Hlinhuiat attended

AVOOA.

The boioiiKli (ounell will meet this
evening.

Jllss Ituehel Davis has accepted u
iostt(iii us tletk In IJeiilne's meat mul-ke- t.

Jlr. and Jlis. Heniy Salsbuiy mil
Jlr. and Jlis Oeoiije Holls attend d
the luneial of Mis. Salsbun's si, !

in Wayne couut on Tilda
L. J. Hums, a member of the .. w

Yoik delettlce torce. is thi mu-s- l .if
Jlr. and Jlis. James (illhoole.

H. K. Snjder will open a cash kihh iv
and diy goods stole in tin Uicli .ti
hulldlni; in a lev week. Jli Sum! r
1ms been in the employ of liulhsuil
and How man dm hit; the pant si

years and for a number nf yeais
has done the buying foi that Mon

Jlis. Iliudlni,'. mother of Thoiua .iiul '

l'eter llaidlnir, is ultically 111 at i,ie
home of the latter on the AVest Snh

Ihibeil. the Id t.u-cil- sun of Jo i i
II. JUDonuhl, Is sulfelllii; tioln lujil'hs!

Not oiil the tent hfis and Jaiuicisi
will ho disappointed to lenni that l it.
JiidRc aKulii failed on Satuulay to tiM
a decision on the school boald (a j

The stoickecpeis huvo cashed old oldeis
to the amount of seveial bundled did-- i
lais. but did not anticipate sin h ttn it
ih lay In belnt; t enumerated foi ili- - i

faois Rianled. It now appeals thut
mlther of the abovo mentioned me
Kolnu to leceiw money before Chi is-- l
mas
nceheil hy btinu lh ked with a iini'e
while employed as a dilver in the Spui-lowvll- le

mine
Jllss LMIth Hulls .ieik ol Jonus

Long's son' has been absent during
the past few duiti on ae.ouui of illn is

no. p. n wcqti.
NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT
JMil Labeliv r .i4 tinned Special atfiawtitxtra strength.

For Iinnotoncv. Loan nti dmflF&tw'Power. Lost., Manhood,.... 2...HHV7,.,ti a ihjxi mi tor fi, with.written cuaruntergTrsr ffi ... fc U. U .U W .AI..B. .ILDLUlUr.OBftOHEorbymall. AftlEB
Wm. a. Clarke, Ji6 I'cnn Ave, Scranlui.Pn

our stock. No trouble to show goods.

Ready
For the

Christmas Gifts Are
Here- - in Abundance

y& Diamonds, Rings, Pendants,
Brooches, etc., Solid Gold and Filled
Watches, all the best makes, Rich Cut
Glass, Fine Decorated China Lamps and
Globes, Porcelain and Gilt Clocks and
Bronzes, Gold-Heade- d Canes and Um-
brellas and large and handsome line of
Sterling and Silver Novelties and Quad-
ruple Plated Silverware.

All together it makes the most attractive array of useful
and ornamental Holiday Gifts to be found in any store in
the city. We invite shoppers to visit our store, it will
prove interesting well profitable.

A Neat Pa of

book
books aie just out will
gills

STORE IN THE C T(

THE

Itooms 1 ami B'l'd'g.

PA.

and

MuiluiU Mooilc ii ml Itiutiiluls oixv

I.AI & RAMI POWULR CO'.S

GUN
l.loctrto llniteiies Lleotrlo Liplodur.

blusn. Safety I'uta nut

Hot

Hot

Greeu Beans,

Fresh Eggs,

and Fruits

Q

71

a

as
as as

A

UN

Jars,
Pipe Racks,

Etc.

H 1

Slippers

for 1899 and a and
with each xile. These

the little bovs and fc.

Shoe Store,
217 L(CKA AVE

s

Lager
Beer

of

STOCK

435 ti) 455 rl St.. SCfOnlOn, PQ.

2333.

Chlohnltr'. t'ogUih DUmoiiil llrni.P NVROYAL
..V,,,n' "a ""'I vmulncfi( revA llrufilu rot tftlcKuttri hnlal, )ia
,10 1 Bran I lii lie J ,od aM o ullldt
uv.c. .ttiftj wituijiuwrlbluia 'lake1W o W-- J HO Olbi-r- . httlit. Jnria.rotia .li. ......
unci an I (mlaliuni MDruulm rtul4t.

V t HIL !.f.fJW'f '? '.'"" ""lira111,00k T.iIoiobI. li
chr.lrrt k.l..lil. i r

Odld bS All Loctl Llrur tliu itmi i."7rr

A. E. Rogeig'
213 Lackawanna

Hakes the Most Appreciated of

Christmas Gifts

We have an

Prices From 49c Upward.

beautiful Calendar
Patty" picture given

and
immensely.

Standard
HANDIEST

'.U'oiirmi
SCRANTON.

Alining Blasting

POWOE
ORANGE POWDER

Repauno Chemical Co's

House 'Cucumbers,

House Tomatoes,

Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Oranges

Plerce'sMarket

Jardinieres
and

Pedestals,
Tobacco

ft'MALIIw

Rus

"Peter

please

t 111

Brewery
Alanufacturers

OLD

LSNER
Nlfilfl

leleplioneCall,

PILLS

&&&

jra..I.r

JewS
Avenue.

elegant assortment.
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